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A wet good*bye
desperately needs 

volunteers for
this has been our 
last edition 
this term

So keep a stiff upper lip and attempt a perusal of Woe is I, I thought. Am I indeed falling into that 
my article just as though nothing terribly traumatic trap of ‘branch plant’ sexual desires — bigger and 
is about to take place. And just think my friends if better bangs? Why could I not be content with what 
your inability to read my column is painful to you; try was available? Why must it be my manifest destiny 
and imagine what it is doing to me. My weekly ego- to bring my sexual prowess to the underdeveloped 
trip shattered. Why on the vector scale of horrors that women of the world. But I keep telling myself: “I’m 
shattering ranks merely one notch below my per- doing it for their own good.” 
petual wet dream over John Say well. Why me, I ask Inevitably, the conversation must turn to the up- 
rhetorically? Is there no justice in this world, Mr. coming REVOLUTION. And I can think of nothing 
LwS£ir!?T u J , , more relevant to say about this upcoming event than

What I have now decided to do at this point in time something said to my father during his childhood in 
and place Oe. the second paragraph of said column) the days of Bolshevik Russia, 
is to try and recall the five pinnacles of stimulation in “Remember Allan,” Leon said wistfully “the more 
my second year at York. After my list is developed I I make love, the more I want to make the revolution, 
then shall attempt to analyze these highlights in the The more I make the revolution, the more I want to 
framework of David Easton’s model of a political make love.” Vive Che.
system Having already looked back into the past in this

very document, and being unable to cope with my 
present ( most people find it very difficult to live in the 
present, you know) I shall now list events which I 
would consider desirable for the future.

EVENTSOFJOE POLONSKY 
DESIRABLE IN 1970-71

2. Carolyn Fowler and I got elected to CYSF. L Abbie Hoffman is chosen Popular Mechanics’ 
Political affair no. 2. I’m getting a little bored now. man of the year.

APRIL ttie excalibur advertising office 
will be open all 
prepare next term and to work 
on other York publications

summer to

to

excalibur's first edition 
will be the

Orientation Issue 

on September 14, 1970

SEPTEMBER

If you will have some spare 
time please come and see 
us soon in Winters 017 or 
phone us at 635-3368.

____ JHIGHLIGHTS OF JOE POLONSKY:
1969-70

I. I had my first tutorial of the year. My tutorial 
leader was a Mrs. Naomi Rosenbaum. We had 
political affair.

a

2. Joe Namath makes it with Julius Hoffman’s 
granddaughter — twice.

„ . , 3. Pierre E. Trudeau is chosen Reader’s Digest
4.1 went to see Dionysus and the role was played by man of the year, 

a woman. You know what theatre people are like.

3. I met John Say well’s personal secretary. Here 
I’m getting into the bureaucracy.

4. Jane Fonda makes it with Julius Hoffman’s 
5. March 27, 1970. It’s Good Friday. grandson — thrice.
By now, you have probably noticed certain . 5- 1 make it, so I can finally stop unleashing these 

Freudian undertones concerning my year’s inner frustrations and similar causes of Excedrin 
highlights. That is probably due to certain occasions headaches onto the pages of EXCALIBUR. 
on which, to certain degrees, I fell prey to that horror Wel1: my friends and fellow readers, have a 
of American Imperialism : horniness smashing spring and summer, he states with sexual

undertones. Love.

CALL
Sun to Thurs 4 pm — 1 am 
Fri and Sat 11 am — 2 am

/ 638-1632 \

VESUVIO’S
Wedding Photography ^

Attention Students!!
GOING ON TOUR 
THIS SUMMER?

by

CLOSEST PIZZERIA 
TO YORKWe've got what you're looking 

for. Asst'd ruck sacks; light
weight tents, sleeping bags, 
etc., etc.
Save More Surplus Stores

114 Queen St. N .W. Corner of

7 128 HUCKNALL ROAD IN THE 
UNIVERSITY COLONY PLAZAGERALD CAMPBELL STUDIO 

86 Avenue Road Toronto 5, Ont.
Jarvis
Ask for Danny * 368-1451 ‘Free 

Parking Three services to choose from 
$75.00 $150.00 $280.00

For Appointment Miss Cole 927-1901

We proudly announce

THE WINNER OF OUR 
NAME-THE-ST0RE CONTEST

I OASIS? ^
a#

is conveniently open six days a week, 
Monday to Thursday 9 to 9, Friday 9 to 
7, Saturday 9 to 5.

We offer you a variety of grocery items, 
dairy products, tobacoes, magazines, 
mod gifts, confections and soft ice 
cream.
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OASIS • Central Square
York Campus • Telephone 638-0503

ft

wmrr.n!r!mi^‘?e;rch In «wDwrtment of Mathematic, Is the lucky S100
. ■ 5e recelves hlS "rue from OASIS manager Ed Kelly. The Name-lhe-

store contest received over 200 entries.


